Wyoming
State 4-H Leadership Team

What does the leadership team do?

The Wyoming State 4-H Leadership Team represents Wyoming 4-H at all state events and activities. Members of the Leadership Team have many opportunities to interact with the public and share their 4-H experiences. A few of the events the leadership team participants in are as follows:

~ State 4-H Showcase Showdown - June - Laramie, Wyoming
~ Wyoming State Fair - August - Douglas, Wyoming
~ Legislative Day –February - Cheyenne, Wyoming
~ National 4-H Conference – March – Washington, D.C.
~ State 4-H Meat and Wool Judging – April – Laramie, Wyoming
~ Participate and speak at county programs and groups as invited

Who is eligible?

All current Wyoming 4-H members between the ages of 15 & 18 are eligible to apply. Generally those members who are juniors or seniors in High School during their term of service have the best experience on the team.

How are members of the leadership team selected?

Members of the leadership team are selected through an application and interview process. Applications are due April 1 and interviews will be conducted during the month of April.

Applications for the 2021-2022 team are now being accepted - apply now
uwyo.edu/4-h/opportunities/state-opportunities/state-leadership-team